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I
t FARM AND RANCH LANDS OMAHA LIVE STOCK strong: top, $11,006: balk of sales, I18 4J

15.90. '

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,169 head;
market ateady; lambs, $13.00 0 17.10; ewes,
$6.00018.26.

GRAIN ANTPRODUCE

Bulk of Trade in Corn; Demand
is Generally Lively; Oats

Dull, While Rye Shows
Strong:

7

i v

lf a Gay Life, Says
U. S. Marshal Flynn

When United States Marshal
Flynn was awakened from, slumber
Monday night bj the ringing of his
telephone he leaped into his dress-

ing gown and rushed to tha phone,
expecting that a riot had broken
out or a nest of spies had been un-

earthed.
"Hello," said the voice. "We

want you to settle an argument
Hasn't capital punishment been
abolished in Nebraska?"

The marshal is man of genial
temper, but he responded to the
query of the cracker box "argifier"
with few well-chose- n remarks
about people who disturb the sleep
of the virtuous at such unearthly
hours.

RAIL MAN'S WIFE

ASSERTS HE HAS

MANYTLAMES'

Three Corespondents Named

by Mrs. Nettie A. Moore in

Cross Bill in Divorce

Suit. '

Infatuation for three young wome.
is alleged to have occupied the, fancy
of Stephen A. Moore, jUn ion. Pacific

traveling engineer, during the last 10

years of his married life, according
to a cross-petitio- n for divorce filed

in district court by Nettie A. Moore,
2204 Dougla: street. ,

KU alleoee Vier hitahanrf starteA

GRAIN SAMPLES

YIELDHEAT SUM

But It Is $3,000 a Year,
and Not Per Month, as

Printer Made The
Bee Say.

A ilip of the types in the morning
edition of the The Tuesday's Bee
made it appear that the inspection
department of the Omaha Grain ex-

change is a money maker of no mean

froportions, whereas, according to
attorney for the ex-

change, this department, standing
alone, does riot pay expenses. The
department is run on business prin-
ciples, but due to increase in wages
paid to employes, etc., the receipts
from all sources do not take care of
the expenses.

In a story of the disposition of
grain samples that go to the inspec-
tion department for grading purposes,
it was stated that the revenue from
their sale netted the exchange $5,000
to $10,000 a month. To make an
analysi of this it would be readily
seen that on this basis, the inspection
department would be taking 10.000 to
20,000 bushels of good grain each
month, using it in the sample room for
the establishment of grades and then
selling it at the elevators.

On its face it was apparent that
there was an error, but somehow the
figures slipped into type, the type into
the paper and the paper went out to
its thousands of readers. Then there
came a food of protests. Grain ex-

change men said there was nothing to
it and shippers wanted to know what
logical reason could be advanced for
taking such large quantities of grain
for sampling purposes.

The upshot of the whole matter is
that a correction is hereby made and
these are the facts as thev exist. All
grain coming to the pmaha market is

sampled.' This is a rule that applies
with all grain markets. From each
carload of grain, regardless of the
kind, a sample is taken. There is a
little more than a quart in each sam-

ple. The sample goes to the inspec-
tion department, where the grade of
the car so sampled is fixed. On this
grade sales are made and prices fixed.

Applying mathematical rules to the
sampling, the grain used by the in-

spection department of the Omaha
Grain exchange, when sold, fetches
around $3,000 a year, instead of a
month and the money so received
goes into the exchange treasury and
is applied in paying current expenses
of the exchange.

New York Lands.
23 ACRES,. mlis. from v llage. stora,
blacksmith shop, caurcn. nwmlll,. gristmill. eheese factory, 4 from ntstloa; It
from Buffalo, population lOO.OOfc - Qood

m house, splendid (ambrel roof
barn, 41 bjr 130, litter arrUrv lint pit-er- r

and hennery, sphndid waUr s pply.188 acres tillable. 140 scree timber, bal-an-

food pasture; 100 apple trees. In-

cluding U hsd uf fiolsteln oattle. Qnree.
sow. pcs. about 60tl bu. oata, about littorn bay. dlak barrow, land roller, (rain
drill, sprint tooth ' rows, sulky tiiltt-vato- r,

plow, aurrey, manure spreader,
borae rake, r&a enittne, cream apa ator,
mowing machine, grain reaper, corn- bar
vaster, ay tedder, agna. sleighs, email
tools. Price 111000; $3,000 cash; 5 per
cent Intereat free litt barf aina.. Ellis
Brae., Bprlngvllle. N. I.

Missouri Lands.
GREAT BARGAINS $5 down 15 monthly

buys 40 aerea, good fruit and poultry land,
near town, southern Missouri. . Prloe only
$22 Addreee Dox !M, Springfield, Mo.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyomln farms, 860 per a..

Including paid-u- p water right Henry
Levi A C M. Rrvder, gr,4 Omaha Nat'l.

Miscellaneous.
CHOlfE FARV Nlllaxa-- 488 Rose, Bld

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED

Don't Mat your farm wttb a If voq
want to keep It.

B. t. 8NOWDEN ,SON.
413 8. 11th ' . Dmitflae 9371.

WANTED To buy 140 aorea aeoond bottom
or table land, priced right. In eastern
Neb. for March 18, . C. J. Chrlatenasu.

Qno, Neb.. B. 8. ' '

HAVE buyer for 130 to Hfli-a- farm
within 30 mllee of Omaha; muat

Be on good road.
Hastings AHeydcn, 1814 Harney ttmm

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
'OLD TRUSTY'' Incubators and bfoodara

shipped promptly. Big catalos? free. M.

M, Johnton Co., Mfrs., Clay Center, Neb.

PIOEONS. 10.U00 wanted K. a. Elliott, 7to)

dfpendence v Knnene J nmm

- MONEY TO LOAN
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOAITS

' Lowest ratea. Private loan boot he Harry
Wslafim-K- . 1M4 Podge D 8819 Est ll

organised by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, planoa and notee aa security

$40 t mo., H. goods, total. 33.60.

848. 0 mo.. Indorsed notee, total coat, 33.60

Smaller, larger am'te proportionate rate
n..m-ittfui- r jniu smfMirTV- -

483Rne Bldg.. 18th and Farngm. Ty. 6 4

LKC1AL RATE LOANS
J24 00 1140.00 on ."KB.

.5SA8T PATMENT8 UTMOST PRIVACY
.340 PAXTON BK. TEL. DOUO. 339

OMAHA' I.OAN ulMrAWT
LOANS ON DIAMONDS ANJ JEWELRY
Al 1 SMALLER LOANS OCT

L Ova f. -- T.TAtr. EST, 189?. St 10
th Floor fRoael Securities Bldg.. Tv 380

,REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Clifford to Louis K. Hard

ing, Pine street xn reel west or i th

street," 'north aide, 60x123... $6500

William Gentleman to V. A. Hill, north
east sorner Twenty-fourt- h and Miami
streets, 100x122 1

V: A. Hill and wife to Btt M. Morgan,
northeast corner Twenty-fourt- h and
Miami streets, 100x122 1

Barker company to John S. Englund,
Forty-sevent- h avenue,-20- feet north
of Miami street, east side, 60x136.. 626

Milton "Company., to B. O. Pinney,
northwest corner Thirty-secon- d ,and
CeJlfornla streets, 100x110. 61S'

Fay Rodgera and wife to Beary E.
Price, Titus avenue,. 43 feet cast of
Twenty-fift- h' .avenue, south side,
44x120 r. .... ........ 360

Abble' S. Hoflgetts. to Nick Bablsh,
Thirty-thir- d avenue,- 43 feet south of
V street, eaet eide. 60x105 ...' :oo

Omaha. Jan. 29, 1913.
Arrlvala of grain today were: 4 Wheat

11$ corn, 1$ oat and 1 car each of ry
and barley.

The bull- - of the trade today continued
to oentsr chiefly in exirn, receipts of this
cereal constituting the greater part of the
arrlvala. There wa apparently a cbntlued
ateady demand, especially for th bttrgrade, while th poorer stuff wa -d

of without very little trouble, although the
Inquiry for these grade wa limited, fiarly
trading , brought a alight advance to the
holditre, figures being unchanged to 3o and
8c higher. Buyer offered close to yeaterdAy's prices during the morning, and a a
result the greater part of the offerings
disposed of later In the session went at
unohanged figure. No. 4 whit sold at $1.68
and $1 $3 and No. $ white at $1.62 and
$1.67. No. 4 yellow old at $1.88 and $1.63
and the 5 yellow at $1.43 and 31.47. No. 3
mixed brought 3158 and the 4 mixed $1.60
and $1.8$, while th t grade wnt at $1.41
and $l 61. -

Oat were practically without any
during the morning. . no Interest

whatever being shown for this cereal. Later
on a taw canr went at a half cent decline,
the standard and 3 white telling at 64 c
and the 4 whit at 84o and 84 o. On oar
of sample whit went at 84o.

Rye wa strong, advancing a Cent and a
half, while barley waa 3e higher. On oar
of No. 8 ry sold at $8.09 and on car
of Ne. 4 barley at $1.(0.

Clearanoe were: Wheat and flour equalto 427,000 buahels; corn, non; oat, 40,000
sunn els. ', - '

Primary wheat receipt war $14,000
bushel and shipment 74,000 bushels,
agalnat receipt of 1,060,000 bushels and
shipments of 794,000 bushels last year.

Primary corn recslpt wer 927,000 bush-
els and shipments 641,000 bushels, against
receipts of 1,497,000 bushel and ahlpmenuof 687.000 bushels laat year.

Primary oata receipts wer 943,000 bush-
el and shipments 637,000 bushels, against
receipt of 898,000 bushel and shipment of
295,000' bushels lost year.

CAR LOT DBOKtPTS.:
Wheat. Corn, 0t.Chicago ..'.,., .... 9 Sfcl Ho

Minneapolis ... .103
Duluth
Omaha ....... ::::::: i 113
Kansa City , 10
St. Lout , . , . 34 Ob

Winnipeg (01
These ales were reported today:
Wheat No. 8 hard winter: 2 car. $1.13.

No. 3 amber durum! 1 car (9 per cent
hard red spring), $3.16.

Barley No. 4: 6 car, $1.50.
Oats Standard: 1 tar, 84 o. No. $

white: l car. 84o.
Corn No; 4 white: 8 cars,. $1.62; 1 car

(3 per cent damaged), $1.60; 1 car, $1.60;
1 car, $1.63. No. 5 vhlte: 5 car, $1.67;
$ cars, $1.66; 3 cars. 41.65; 3 cars. $1.64;
1 car, $1.62, No. 6 white: 1 car, $1.64; 1

oar, $1.45; 1 car, $l.6o. Sample whit:. 6

car, $1.40; 1 car. $1.25; 1 car, $1.16. No. 4

yellow: 1 car, $1.58; 4 cars, $1.56; 8 cars,
$1.66; 6 cars, $1.64; 4 cars, $1.63; 1 car.
$1.52. No. 8 yellow: 6 cars, $1.47; 3 cars.
$1.46; 2 cars. $1.44; 6 cars. $1.43. No. 6

yellow: 1 car, $1.2$; t cars, $1.36; 1 ear,
31.34; 1 car. $1.33; 1 oar, $1.8$. Sample
yellow: 1 car, $1.27; 1 car, $1.25: l car,
$1.21; 1 car (sour, 20 per cent damaged),
$1.06. Ne. 4 mixed: 1 car, $1.62; 1 car.
$1.61 ; cars. $1.60. No. 6 mixed: 1 ear,
$1.61f 4 cars, $1.41; 6 cars, $1.45; 8 cara.
$1.43; 11 cars, $1.42: 4 cars. $1.41; 2 oars,
$1.40. No. 8 mixed i 1 car (IS per cent
damaged), $1.40; 2 cars, $1.35; 3 earn, $1.84;
1 car. $1.82; 10 cara, 31,31. Sample mlxetl:
1 car, $1.30; 3 ears, $1.26; 1 car, $1.22; 1

car, $1.20: 1 tar. $1.17; 2 cars, $1.16. '

Omaha Cash Prlcea Corn: No. 4 white,
$1.680L63 No, 6 white, $1.6301.68. No. 6

white, $1.4501.54. Sample white, $1.1501.40.
No. 4 yellow, $1,6201 68.' No. 6 yellow, $1.42
01.47 No. 6 yellow, $1. $601.38. Sample
yellow, 31.0501.27. No. 3 mixed, $1.68 No.
4 mixed, $1.6001.62. No. 5 mixed, $1,400
1.61 No 6 mixed. $1.31 1 40. Simple mixed,
$1.1601.30. Oata: Standard, 84c. No. 3

white,. 84084o. Sample, 84c. Barley: No.
4, $1.60. Rye: No 3, $3.(19.

Chicago closing prlcea, furnished Th Bt
by Logan A Bryan, atock and grain brokers.
816 South Sixteenth atreet. Omaha:

Choice Cattle Rule Stronger;
Hog Prices About Steady;
' Sheep About 10 Cents

N Lower.

Omaha, Jan. 19, 1818.

necelti were: Cattle. Hog. Sheep.
Official Monday 6.391 T.493 18.031
Estimate Tuesday .... 6,800 16,000 17,000
Two days this week.. 14,491 34.493 39,931
Same days last week.. 18.734 38,774 33.896
Same days 2 wks.. ago. 11,179 37,911 18,367
Same days 8 was. ago. 31,093 - 28.068 33,341
Same days 4 wks. ago. 10,478 10,033 34,027
Same day last year.. 18, 137 34,493 38.840

Receipts and disposition of live stock at
the Union Stock yarde, Omaha, Neb., for
twentj-fou- r hours tndlng at 3 o'clock
yesterday.

RECEIPTS OAR LOADS
, Cattle. Hogs, Sheep, U'r'i

C, M, St. P 13 18
MUsourl Pactflo...... 3 4 9
Union Pacific. ...... .119 84 26 ...
C, 4 N. W east...... ,18 12 4 1

C. N. W.t west 77 69 10 1

C St. P., M. A O.... 36 18 8
C B. ft Q., east...... 46 36 3
C.i B. A Q., wet . 63 40 11 . ,.
C, R. I. A P., east;... 1 .. ..
C, R, I. & P., west.,.. 14 18 . 6
llllonla Centra1.. 14 .18
Chicago Gt.. West.... 4 3 ..

Total receipts ....891 333 SO
f DEPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle. HOgt, Sheep
MorrU A Co .. 440 3,488 1,126
Swift and Company.. 1,781 4,931 3,163
Cudahy Packing Co, .1,217 8,861 3,117
Armour' a Co...... .,1,369 4,976 6.009
Lincoln Packing Co.. 83 ....
8. Omaha Packing Co. 7 ....
Wilson Packing Co.., 333 ....
Armour, country . .... 901
W. B. Vaneant 43 ....
Hill Son .......... 63 ....
J. B. Root Co. II,., 74 ....
J. H. Bulla ...... 66 ....
P. G. Kollogg ...... 174 .... e e

Werthelmer A Degen. 186 .... '

Sullivan Bros 73 ....
Ellis V Co 337 ....
M. & K. C&lg CO...... S45 ....
Chrltle 23 ....
Hlgglns 3 ..... a

Meyers 16 ....
Baker, Jones & Smith 48 ....
Banner Bros. ......... 29 ....
John Harvey ,425 ....
Dennis & Francis .... 6 ....
Jensen Z Lungr.en . . 295 ....
Buirees ' f ....
Pat O'Day 20 , ...
Other buyers ,. 416 ....

Totals .............7,860 16,050 13,654
Cattle Receipts were fairly liberal, about

8,800 .head, and) two days' supply of 14.600
head fall nearly 6,000 short ot a week ego
and a year ago. Quality of the offerings
was little better yesterdny and the de-
mand waa broaded tor the strlotly good to
choloo beeves, as high as 313,36 being paid
for fancy hoavy cattle. .On the short fed
and warmed up steer the demand was not
at all active from any quarter and prices
were no. better than on Monday. It was
the same way with cow and heifers, the
good to choloe grades finding a ready sale
at so ewhat stronger prlcea and the ordi-
nary anners and cutlers going at very un-
even figures. Offerings ot stock cattle and
feeding steers were more liberal than they
have 'ieen fct some time, but the demand
was broad and prjee steady to strong for
anything good enough to attract competi-
tion.

Quotations on Cattle: Good to choice
beeves, 3U.811J.00; fair to good beevee,
310.76 11.75 ; common t; fair beeves, 18.60

10.80; gtvd to --choice yearllr.gs. 31160
18.60;, fair to good yearlings, 310.00011.00;
common to' fair yearlings, 37.6009.60; good
to choice grass beeves, f 10.60011.60; fair
to good grass beives, 38.76010.00; com-
mon te fe.r grass beeves, 87.0008.60; good
to choice heifers. 83.00010.00: good to
choice-cow- I8.60-u9.60- ; fair to good cows,
88.2608.80; common to fair cows, 36. 25
7.26; goo to choice feeder, 39.60011.16;
fair to ood feeders,' 83.6008.60; common
to fair feeders, 86,3607.28; good to choice
stockera. 38.76.75; stock heifers, 87.00 0
8.60: stook cows, 36.60 O 8.00; stock calves,
f T.00 9.60; veal calves, 39.00018.00; bulls,
tag, etc., $.7508.60.

Representative sales:
.". ' BEEF STEERS.

No. ; Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.
9....,.., 778 38 2 6 67 3 3 9 0 0

20........ 10 00 28........ 886 10 80

21.........10 15 10 65 ' 11 937 10 70

24... 818 11 00 IJ.l CO

40. .......1118 11 15 73 1068 11 20
11 908 11,20 . 20. ...... .1119 11 26
44. ..i'.... 1118 11 36 21 ...1161 11 60
40 .1171. 11 65 20 1057 11 60
80. ..1273 11.75 . 82 ,..1268 13 25

8 ...1267.12 60.
Hoga--Ther- e was very little ' activity on

the opening rounds of the market today;
packers apparent! holding oft until more
of the late arrlvala put In an appearance.
Hog sola at price about ateady with the
bulk running from 316. 76016.90, and the
top 'at 816.00. Cold weather, and snow de
layed a gooa snare 01 toaay run ana stocg
kept stringing Into the pens all morning
Evidences are that all the hog will be dis-
posed of a price-- t , that are very nearly
steady, with yesterday' best time.

Representative sales:
No. Av.. Sh. Pr. - No. Av. 8h. Pr.
42.". 191 ... 316 75 63. .241 70 315 80
28,'.363' ... 18 85 66. .265 ... 16 90
65,. 273 ... . 16 00

FIGS. .'.-17. .145 ... 16 00

Bheeo A liberal run of sheep and Iamb
showed- up this m rnlng.

' Trade waa fairly
active, although paokers were bearish and
forced a decline of lOo on some of the
lighter lambs. Good handywelght kind
sold around 317.00. with other a little leaa
desirable at 315.60 J16.80. Value were on
the whole renerally ateady to lOo lower.. Fat
yearling welgUfig around 30 pound brought
315.25. A rat.ier choice atrtng ot fat ewe
brought 312.00 and looked fully steady with
anything that hr (old In the last week.
Feeders were erratie and the demand" wu
rather, weak. Valnes were quotably a lit.
tie lower than yesterday. Nothing changed
hand on the early rounds, , Good lambs
are quotable up to 316.60.

Quotation on aheep ana Iambs; Lambs.
handywelght,. 316.76017.36: lambs,' heavy.
weight, 815.75016.76; lambs, feeders, 318 00
616.60: lambs, shorn. 311.60013.50; lambs.
culls, $10. 0014. 00; yearlings, fair to choice,
811. 60015.00: yearlings, feeders, 312. 00
14.26: wethers, fair to choice. 311.00)13. oo;
ewes, fair ' to choice, 811.00012.26; ewes,
breeders, all ages. 310.50O16.5Q; ewes,- - feed
ers, 87.60010.60; ewes, culls and cannera,
36.0007.26.

St. Louis Live Stock.
St Louis,- Mo., Jan. 28. Cattle Receipts,

4 800 head; higher; native beet steers, 38.00
013.60: yearling steer and heifers $7,000
13.60; cow 36. 00O11.60; stockers and feeder
36:'00Ol'O;60; fair to prime aouthern beef
steers 39.0001875; beef cows and heifers,
83.00O10.00: crime yearling eteert ana roi&
ers 37.50010.00; native calve, 36.00Oll.7t.

Hogs Receipts.. 7.600 bead; higher; ngnu
316,45015.75; pigs 812:60016.60: mixed and
butchers 316.660 16.04 good heavy 316.760
16.05; bulk 315.96016.66.

Sheen and Lambs Reealota. 100 head:
steady; lambs 314.00017.86; Wwe I10.60O
12.60; wethers $11.60 0 18.26;; oanners and
chopper $6.0008.00.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
fhtrnoro. Jan. 29. Cattle RecelDtS 7.000

heart- - tomorrow 16.000 head: atrona: native
steers 3D. 61014. 10: stockers and feeders
i7.40H10.6S: cows and helfera $e.4U0ll--
calves $9'.00O15.00. '

(ntH 19.000 kAd: tomorrow
34,000 head; g, 85c above yesterday's
average; bulk 115.7MB; 16.05; ngnt (m.mw
H.OO; mixed $16.55016.10; heavy $15,500
16.15; rough iio.eoait.tib; pigs fiz.xow
14.60.

8heeo and, Lambs Recelota 14.000 head;
tomorrow 16,000 head; firm; wethers $10 00

wis. 60; ewes 89.oai3.lD: lames i.i
17.85.

Kaiwao City Live Stock Market,
, Kansas City, Jan, 89. Cattle Receipts

8,000 head: steady; prims fed steer $12.25
013.76; dressed beef steers $10.60012.60;
western steers $9.00012.26; cows $6,769
10.60: heifers 37.00(511. 00; stocker and feed-
ers 87.60Oll.80; bull $7.00010.00; calves
$6.76014 00.

Hogs Receipt 11,000 head; ateady; bulk
$15.75016.00: heavy 315.86O18.05; packers
and butchers 316.86016.06; light $18,750
16.00; pigs '$10.00014.00.

Sheep and Lamb Receipts 1,000, higher;
lambs $1. 0017.00; yearlings $13.00014.60;
wethers $11.00012.35; ewe $11.0012.26.

ftionx City Live Stock.
Sioux City, la.,-Jan- . 39. Cattle Receipts,

2 000 head; market weak; beef steers, $9.06
13.00; fat- cow and heltere, $7.50010.60;

canners. $.OOC7-00- ; stockers end feeders,
$7.60011-00- ; calves, $6.00012.60; bulls,
stags, etc, 87.35010.00; feeding cows and
heifers. $6.6008.50

Hogs Receipts,- - 8,000- - - head; market
steady; lights, 316.60016.70: mixed, 318.70O
16.80; heavy, 316.75O16.90; pigs, $10.00
13.00; bulk of sales. 315.68O16.80.

Sheep end Lamb Receipt, 1,500 head;
market steady. -

St. Joseph Live Stork.
St. Joseph,' Jan. 19. Cattle rRecelpte,

head; market ateady; steers, 38.00
13.75: cows and heifers. 86.00012.25; calves,
$6.0014.00.

Hoga Receipts. 11,000 head; market

NEW YORK STOCKS

Absence of Untoward Events
During Monday Prompts Short

Covering; Trading Encom-

passes Many Issues.

New York, Jan, 3$. Stock war In de-
mand on the resumption of business today,
absence ot untoward event over the holiday
prompting further short covering. Trading
was not eapeelalyi active but broad enough
to encompass an unusual array of laeuee.

Th strength of various industrial and
equipment included within th several
groups of war and semi-w- Issue Indicated
that recent advlcr from abroad ht! given
very little Impetus to peace p sslbtlltlea.

Domeatlo development were encouraging
in affording further relief to transportation
conditions and a visible reduction of the dif-
ficulties reaultlng from fuel ehortag. Pro-
posed amendment to th Impending railway
bill alto received favorable consideration.

Rail were backward In th forenoon but
later contributed in fair measure to the
day' total at extrsme gain of 1 to 4 points,
transcontinental, grangers and coalers shar-
ing th movement with low grade western
and southwestern Issue.

Steel were th dominant feature, Bethle-
hem share rising 3 to 3 point on declarat-
ion of regular divider 1a. Part of this
gain was relinquished in the profit taking of
th last hour, a reaction of 1 to m point'
ensuing.' .

V. S. Steel forfeited half It gain with th
general list eloslng at 93 H. Announcement
of maintenance of the regular dividends waa
not known until attar the market closed.
Sale amounted to 616,00$ chare.

Bond were Irregular: Liberty $H's and
first 4' making new nilnimums at 87.63 and
96.72 respectively: second 4' selling at
96.30 to 96.14. Total sales, par value, ag-

gregated $6,738,000. Old U. B 2 s gained S
per cent on call.

Number of sales and range ot prices of
the leading stock. Closing

Sale. High. Low. Bid.
Am. Beet Sugar..,. 800 78 77H 77 H
Amerloan Can .... 5,900 3114 17 V4 37 4
Am. Car V Foundry 3.200 73 7144 71 Vi

Am. Locomotive... 8.300 67 66 57
Am. Smelt. A Ref.. 8.600 S S2Vi 82H
Am. Sugar Ref.... 400 Hi 106 - 106H
Am. Tel. & Tel.... 300 106 104 104
Am. Zinc, kit, 60 15 14 14
Anaconda Copper ..10,500 63 61 61

Atchison . O00 84 14 64
A. O. A W. I. S. 8. L. 3,800 105 KS 103
Baltimore A Ohio.. 4,000 62 61 61
Butte A Sup. Cop.. 200. 18 18 18
California Pet 16
Canadian Paoiflc. 143
Central Leather . 2.600 66 65 66
Che. A Ohio 4,300 63 63 62

C, M. A St. P 4,000 46 43 44
C. A N. W 92

C, K I. A P, Ctfs. 1.400 30 30 20
Chlno Copper ..... 1,700 42 42 42
Colo. Fuel A Iron, 1,700 37 34 3

Corn Products Ref. 6,700 32 32 32
Crucible Steel .... 2,600 67 66 66
Cuba Cane Sugar.. 4,100 81 80 80
Distiller' Sea 14,700 39 88 88
Erie 2,800 15 16 16
General Electric ... 3.700 135 129 130
General Motors .... 8,700 120 117 130
Gt Northern pfd... 1,300 90 89 90
Ot. N. Ore ct:.... 1,700 37 26 27
Illinois Contral 95

Inspiration Copper.. 1,000 46 46 44
Int. M. M. pfd. ...23,800 92 90 90
Inter.. Nickel ..... 500 29 28 28
Inter! Paper 1,700 28 37 27
K. C. Southern 400 17 17 17
Kennecott Copper . 1.600 44 32 32
Ixtuitvllle- A N .... .... 112
Maxwell Motor .. 600 27 26 26
Mexican Petroleum. 8,700 93 90 91
Miami Copper 400 32 32 32
Missouri Pacific... 1,000 23 21 22
Montana Ptwer ... 400 70 6 . 70
Nevada Copper ... 200 18 18 18
N. Y. Central , 1,40 70 70 70
N. Y N. H. A H. 400 29 29 29
Norfolk A Western. ... ..- ..103
Northern Pacific... 1,300 , 86 84 83
Pacific Mut '.. .... 24

Pennsylvania 2,000 46 . 46 48

Pittsburgh Coal .... .... 46
Ray Con. Copper.. 1,000 23 ,23 23
Reading 900 74 73 73
Rep. Iron A Steel.. 200 76 76 76
Shattuck Aria. Cop. . ... 17
So. Paoiflc ... 1,900 83 88 82
Southern Ry 1.300 23 28 23
Studebaker Cor. .. 4,800 61 49 60
Texas Co 3.800 163 150- - 160
Ufilon i Pactflo ... 4,600 116 114 114
U. a lnd. Alcohol. 3,900 121 119. 119
U. S. Steel 122,000 98 91 92
V., 8. Steel pfd.... 700 110 110 109
Utah Copper 1,100 82 81 81
Wabash pfd "B" .... 22
Western Union .... 800 91 91 90
Westing. Blectrle... 3,600 40 40 40

Total sales for tne day 815,000 shares.

IOcal tSneks and Bonds.
Quotations furnished by Burns. Brlnksr A

Company, 448-6- 2 National Bank bldg, Oma--
na, net. t

STOCKS Bid Asked
Cudahy Packing Co, common 110 112
Deere ft Co., preferred-.,...- . 95 ' 9t
Fairmont Cream. Co. 7 p.c. pfd 103
Oooch M & E Co, 7 pc. pfd "B" 100 .105
Lincoln Tel. A Teleg. Cmn. .. 95 , 99
Nebraska Pow. Co. 7 p.c. pfd.. 101 '

O. A C. B. St Ry. Co. pfd. 65 ' 71
O. A C. B. ry, A br. pfd 64 60
0.;A W, CO. 7 po. pfd lot
Sheridan Coal Co. common .... '76
M. B. 8mith A-- Co. 7 PC pfd. 99
Union Stock yd. Co. stock 101 102
union f, ce ij. (jo. 7 p. o. pro. ..100 100
BONDS ' "
Argentine Dollar bonds '...... '94 86
Amer. Tel. A Teleg. notes, 1818r99 99
Canadian 6'a,t 1919 ............ UH 95
Canadian 6's, 1987. ... 90 91
City Of Marseilles ', 1911 ..86 87
Clty-- ot Lyone 6s. 191$ ......84 87
Col. L., H. A P. 6's, 1924...,. 94 66
Fed. Farm Load 4'p, 1937 106 100
Hastings, Nb. school 4's, 1327 48 . H 67
lows K. ft L. C. 6'S, 1983 ...'.89 80
Kansas City terminal 6'. 1918 99 99H
Oma. Ath. Club, bldg 6', 1820-8- 3 99 100
Omaha, Neb. varloua 4.(6
Oakdale. Neb. water .6'a 99 ' '100
Russ. govt. Int. 6's, 18128 ,...3 - 84
Seaboard air. line ry. 6'a, 1918 95 96
Toledo Trac L. a P. 7', 1920 98 98
Wilson A Co.' 6'S, 1941 98 96

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruit.
New York, Jan. 29. Evaporated Apples

Dull; state, 16016c; California. 16
16 c.

Dried Fruit Prune, firm: Calif ornlas,
64,914c; Oregon. 130146. Apricots, quiet
and firm; choice, 17 c; extra choice. 17c;
fancy, 19O30e. Peaches,-quie- and firm;
atandard, 11 c; choice, ... 12 lie; fancy,
18 14c Kalelns, firm; loos muscale. 9

08; choice to fancy aeeded, 9O10c;
seedless, 9 10 o; London layers, $1.90,

- i ', i : '
few York Money.

New York, Jin, 29. Prim Mercantile
Paper 6 tt06--pe- cent.

Sterling Exchange Sixty day bills, $4.73:
commercial alxty-da- y bill on banks, $4.71;
commercial alxty-da- y bills, $4.71; demand.
$4.75; cable. 34,76 ',

Mexican Dollars 48 o.
Bonds Government and railroad,. Irregu-

lar
Tim Loan Firm: sixty days, ninety

day and six months, 6 0$ per cento
Call Money Firm; highest, 3 per cent;

lowest, 3 per cent: ruling rate, 1 per
cent; closing bid, 3 per cent; offered at 8
per cent; laat loan, 3 per, cent

V: 8. 2 reg....97Ot. N. 1st 4.. 95
do coupon ... 67 111. Cen. ret 4.. 60

IT. S. 3s reg... 68 i Int. M. M. 6s... 93
do coupon ... 99 K. C. So. ret 6,. 73

IT. 8. Mb 3S..98.62L. A N. un 4.. 87
'IT. 8. 4s reg.,.104M. K. A T 1st 4 61

do coupon ...104 Mo. Pac, gn-4s- , 66
Am. For. Sec. 5s 98'Mortt. Power 6 87
Am. T. A T. c 6 93N. Y. Cen. deb 6s 13
Anglo-Frenc- h 6. 88No. Pacific 4s... 84
Arm. A Co. 4. 84No. Pacific 8., 61
Atchison gen 4. 84Ore. S. L. ref 4 84
B. ft O. cr 4.. 77'Pac. T. A T, 6a. 92

Beth. Steel r. 6 87Penn. con 4s... 98
Cen. Leath. 5s. 96 Penn. gen 4.. 89
Cen. Pad. 1st... 7UReadlnr gen 4n. 84

Che. A O. v 5 77St.L. AS. F. a-- 6s 63
C, J3- A Q. J. 4s 94 So. Pac cv 5s... 88
CM&8Pev4 74Po. Ry. t 8n
C, R. I. P. r. 4s ,6 Tex. A Pac 1st. S

C. A S. ref 4s 68 Union Pacific 4s. 8V
D. A R. O. ret 6s 61 IT. S. Bubber 6. 76
D. of C. ts, 1913 93U. R Steel 6s... 99

rle gen 4s...... 61 'Wabash 1st ....94
Gen. Elec. 5s.... 6Frenrh Gvt. 6s 96

Bid. ,'.-- '

New York Metal.
New Yorkt Jan. 29. Metals LeaA steady;

spot, 87.1207.37. Spelter, quiet; East
St. Loula delivery, spot, 87.7603,00.-

At London Copper: Spot, 110; futures.
110; eleetrolytlci 125.- - Tin: Spot, 1297 10s;

futures. 294 10s. Lead: Spot,-2- 10; fu-

tures, 23 10s. S;elter: Spot, 54; futures,
50. . " : ' -.

' London Money.
London, Jan.-29- Silver Bar, 43d per

ounce.
Money 3 per cent.
Discount Rates Short bills, 4 per

cent; three-mont- h bills, 4 per cent.

New York Dry Goods.
New York, Jan. 29. Cotton goods here to-

day were higher with yarn firm. Burlaps
were ateady and men's wear moderately ac-
tive. Cloaking for fall sold more freely.
Silks showed Improvement

i , I, 1 I,, ii

Corn.
Jan.- 1 27 1 27 127 1.27 187
Mar. .1 36 . 1 27 : 126. . 1 27 196

May 1 25 1 26 126 1 26 126
Oat .
Jan. 84 84 63 84 84
Mar. ." 84l-- ' 841 62B 64
May , 80i 81 78 80 81

Pork.
Jan. 47 40 47 48 47 30 47 80 47 16
May 48 20 46 60 146 40 49 40 4 17

Lard.
Jan. '34 86 26 02 24 86 26 03 34 80
May 26 07 25 26 26 07 25 22 26 06

Rib. 5 :

Jan.. 23 60 23 86 28 70 S3 78 28 77
May 24 46 24' 60 . 124 45 24 60 24 40

SPECIAL NOTICES
" NOTICE TO PAVING CONTRACTORS.

Notice Is hereby given that tha mayor and

city council of the City ot Lexington, Nebi,
will1 receive bids for . paving and curbing
where necessary and conatruettng other
street Improvements In paving' district No.
1, in said city according to the .plane nd

specifications now on file la the ofll? of
the city clerk of aald city. : '

.

Said bids to cover paving of toa follow-

ing described, materials. 10wlt: ; Vltrlfled
brick block, vertical fiber brick m A .rain-force- d

concrete. The paving engineer's rertl-ma- te

oil (ht coat said district,
containing approximately 11,000 square
yards. Is as follows:

Vitrified, brick blooH n bsse, 83.76

por aquare' yard.' . ' "' .'' ;
' '..

Vertical fiber, brick on 6 Inch base, 32.66

per square yard. ' . '

Viertlcal fiber, brick on; base, 32.66

?erlsquare yard.' "";''.
. ,

Reinforced concrete,. 18.30 per square yard.
Bids must be on file. with the city olerk

on or before p. m. of the. th, day of
1313.' t which time bids wllLb

upened. They must be made on the pro-tos-

1ir the specifications furnished by the
and accompanied by a check for an

amount equal to J per cent of the bid Triads.

Said plans and specifications- wltl be fur-ilsh-

npon- - appllcatlbri to tha city clerk
for a fee of two dollars, said amount to

is returned to the contractor when plans
md speolflcatlons are returned.,- -

and council reserve the right
,o reject; any and . bids. . ,,.

Dated January S3, 181. . : l . .

i w H. L. TEMPLE. City Clerk.

f I' 663-Ja- n.

NASH IS BACK FROM

SNOW BOUND EAST

Says That There Is Plenty of

Merchandise, But tha Trou-bl- e

Is in Getting
It Here.

Louis C. Nash, vice president of
the Bu'gess-Nas- h. Company, returned
from New York and the east where
he has been with several of his buyers
on a spring buying trip, after quite an
eventful trip and plenty of experiences.

"It certainly was quite an exper-
ience' taid Mr. Nash. "I never for a
moment had any idea of what I was

ruing into when I left here on the?ltli of the month. We had not gone
very far out of Omaha, before we
began to encounter the big drifts and
the first thing we knew we were snow
bound at Clinton, Iowa, ami it took
us five days to get to New York.

"Then on top of it all, after we got
to New York and were getting in
shape to do our buying, along came
the ordes by the government for a
five day shut down of all manufactur-
ing plants. That of course handi-

capped us but then we were no worse
off than any one else down there."

Plenty of Merchandise.
"Yes, there is plenty of merchandise,

but the big question is when will you
get it, owing to the present shipping
Congestions. And the tendency of the
manufacturers seems to be to favor
thos who have been prompt in payingtheir tills, and whese credit is the
very best. We bought quite liberally,
taking everything into consideration,
confining ourselves mainly to the
more staple lines.

"I ws mighty glad to see the
Saturday night closing brought about,
and I hope the stores will never go
back to staying open until 9 o'clock.
Its beer, the desire and wishes of the
Burgess Nash Company ever since
we've been in business to see this
brought about.

"Omaha Is to be congratulated on
its wonderfully seccessful War Sav-

ings Stamp drive, having the fifth
largest returna for any city in the
United States.

"But coming back to the merchan-
dising conditions of the country
merclnndising this year will require
more tact, diplomacy, and more care-
ful stu'ly than. ever. But we must
keep business g'ing, not in the old
wasteful way not by the foolish
spendirg of money regardless of what
it buys and what it destroys, hut for
the natural reasonable requirements
of good living especially on the partof people who have the 'money to
spend.

New Directors Named
For Woman's Association

Directors for a period
of three years at the annual Young
Women's Christian association meet-
ing held Monday night at the associa-
tion building are Mesdames J, M.
Aikin, . T, Stewart, 2d. and W.

. Rhoades and Miss Dora Alex-
ander.. To fit! vacancies. Mrs. Char-
les Offutt, Mrs. Palmer Findley and
Mrs. Frank Field were named for
three years; Mrs. Ezra Millard and
wrs- - Yt'f- - lead ior two and
Mrs. C O. Rich for one year.

Lieutenant Harry Boyd, chaplain at
Camp Dodge, gave an address "Be
hind the Guns, following the annual
dinner. Lieutenant Boyd emphasized
the need for women to do war work
in camps and cantonments, especially
in connection with the hostess houses.
Mrs. W. P. Harford, presided.

Cold Weather Stimulates
Navy and Army Recruiting

Cold weather doesn't appear to
cause a decrease in the number of
army and navy enlistments. In fact,
it rather has a tendency to stimulate
enlistments.

A fair sized crowd of applicants
was on hand when the navy station
opened Monday morning and by 3
o'clock 14 of them had been put
through the paces and passed muster.

The marine corps romped in un-
der the wirewith five candidates.

Recruiting business in the army
was quite good and the clerical force
had its hands full nearly all day.

Mexican Bandits Raid Train
And Kidnap Young Women

Juarez, Mex Jan. 29. Passengers
arriving from the state capital today
brought confirmation and additional
details of the train hold up by rebels
on the Mexican Central between Cor-ralit- os

and Rellano. 30 miles south of
Jiminez last Wednesday. Thirty-fiv- e

passengers and train guards were
killed, 15 .oung women were carried
away by the rebels and all the passen-
gers robbed of their valuables and
stripped of their clothing. The band
was thought to have been in com-
mand of Canuto Reyes.

Arabs Inflict Losses
On Turkish Army

London, Jan. 29. "Further particu-
lars of the operations by the Arabs
of the king of the flejaz in the last
10 days," says an official statement
tonight, "show that several miles of
track on the Hejaz railway were de-

stroyed and heavy losses inflicted on
the Turkish post south of Maan
(Syria) in two days' fighting. The
Arabs subsequently withdrew with
few losses."

-

Dead Soldier Brought Home.
Fremont, Neb., Jan, 28. (Special

Telegram.) The body of Cornelius
Tillman, the Hooper boy who died
at one of the training camps at

Pa., was brought to Hooper
for burial, The fuaeraj will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Iowa, 33; Purdue, 19.
Iowa City, la.. Jan. 29. Iowa de-

feated Purdue, 33 to 19; in a west-
ern conference basket ball game

scandalous "small town talk" in Como.
Colo., in 1907 by becoming intatuated';
with Estalla hulman, his stenog-
rapher, a divorced woman, upon
whom she says he lavished his atten-
tions. When Mrs. Moore pleaded with
him to dismiss the woman and wrote
to the superintendent about it lie
threatened her with divorce, she al- -'

legos.
His next "flame" was Mrs. F. C

Culper, the young wife of a friend
rooming at the Moore home, shie

avers. When she request, that Mr. Cul-

per and his wife leave the house on
account of Mr. Moore's alleged- - in-

timacy with the latter, Moore insisted
that they remain and started divorce
proceedings, she alleges.

v
Names His "Latest." '

Moore's latest indiscretion, his wife
says, is a Mrs. Ruth Stalcup, a married
woman, 23 years old.
, Mrs. Moore says her husband's in-

fatuation for younger women does not
seem limited to any particular ;one
of the three, b- -t flits hither and thith-

er as his fancy wills. She says his
latest "flame." the Stalcup woman,
has gone to Kansas City. Mr. Moore, hi

now living in Council Bluffs. ' ; ;
He filed a petition for divorce in

Omaha in May, 1916, alleging his wife
interfered with his advancement 'in
the business world and found fault
with him because he did not discharge
a stenographer over whom he bad no
authority. ' .' ' r'i

She declare that she has increased
his salary 400 per cent since she wat
married to him in 1893. He wm then
earning $40 a month, she declares, and
by her advice and encouragement
he has advanced until his salary is
now $175 per month. She asks custody
of two minor children and $50 a
month alimonv. .

s

Many Veterinarians Respond.
To Appeal for Recruits

More than SO men, including ,vete-inaria-

horseshoers, pharmacist!,
stenographers, cooks and laborers, ap-

plied for enlistment at the. army re-

cruiting station in Omaha Tuesday
morning. Older men, ineligible for
service in the regular army, are try-

ing their luck at enlisting in the
United States guards. '' ''.

The clerical force was busy all day
examining applicants. An extr;.ef-for- t

is being made to procure men
who have a knowledge of veterinary
surgery. This class will immediately
be sent to the medical officers train-

ing camps either at Fort Riley,' Kan.
or Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. ,.

Funston and Dodge Two oi;J
Healthiest Army' Camps

Camp Funston and Camp Dodge,
the two camps in which most of the
Omaha and Nebraska boys '.ot : the
national army are stationed, are
among the most healthful in ' the
United States, according to the Offi-

cial Bulletin of the War departmerrt
just issued.' This gives tables show-

ing that last week only 41'mencif
every 1,000 were sick at Funston, 45
of every 1,000 at Camp Dodge, .

white
at Camp Pike, at Little Rock,. Ark..
78 men of every 1,000 were sickarm
at Camp Travis, at San Antonio, 119

of every 1,000 were sick. There were
only six cases of pneumonia at Fun-

ston, while there were 45 at Little
Rock and 73 at San Antonio.

'

Junk Dealers Accused of .
"

Receiving Stolen Property
Louis Harding, wholesale junk

dealer of Omaha, and Harry Macha-nic- k,

an pmploye of the firm,; iwere
arraigned in police court Tuesday
morning on a charge of receiving
stolen property. The complaint was
filed by J. C Ready of the Chicago
Northwestern Railway company and
alleges that a car shipped from Har-

ding's shop was found to contain
$1,000 worth of brass.," Both' vrtieti
pleaded not guilty and the case-wa- s

continued. .f '

'

New York Legislature
'
"7;

Petitions Senate on Suffrage
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 29. After an

outburst of oratory which, has not
been equaled in this session, the. as-

sembly of the New York legislature
last night by a vote 72 to 17 adopted
a resolution petitioning the. .United
States senate to act favorably .on- - the
suffrage amendment to tho federal

' 'constitution. -

A similar resolution rests Sn. 'the
judiciary committees of the senate.

Omaha Au Men Discuss Nevy. .

Advertising-Sellin- g League
At the weekly meeting of the Oma-

ha Advertising club at the Hotel Fon-tenel-

Monday night 12 talks were
made by members of all of the. four
sections, outlining what each sertion
expects to do in the' way Of making
the new Advertising-Sellin- g league.

Omaha Leads Whole World .

Today as Live StocA Market
Omaha Tuesday lead the world as 3

live stock market Receipts qf. cat-

tle, hogs and sheep were'iarget than
any market .in the United States and
prices were on a. par with jhosefcaid
in Chicago.

' ' - A

Obijuary ,:

SISTER MART EERKARDIE.
70 years, died x'uesday morning at
the Poor Claire convent. iFtmeVa!
services wlli be huld Thursday ' Ift- -

terment wil'. be in. the convent mdn-- I
astery. Hister Bernardine had no rV

I atives in this country.

Frank Woods Re-Elect- ed

Congressional Chairman

Washington, Ian. 29. Representa-
tive Frank P. Woods of Iowa was re-

elected chairman of the republican na-

tional congressional campaign com-

mittee by tinanimous vote at a meet-

ing at the capitol tonight. Other of-

ficers elected were:
Vice chairmen, Representatives

Julius Kahn, California, and W. R.
Wood, Indiana; secretary, Repre-
sentative Es H. Wason, New 'Hamp-
shire; treasurer, former Senator Na-

than B. Scott, west Virginia,
Mr. Woods was the only nomina-

tion made for the chairmanship.
- A subcommittee comprising Rep-
resentatives Graham, Pennsylvania,
and Mondell, Wyoming, and Senator
Sutherland, West Virginia, was
named to consider revision of the by-

laws of the committee.

Aviators Killed In '

- Collision, in Clouds
. Fort Worth, Ttx., Jan.

Lieutenant W. S. MacDonald and
Cadet Flyer W. J, King were killed
instantly, Second Lieutenant J. J.
Hickey received injuries that may
prove fatal and Cadet Flyer Simpson
was seriously hurt this afternoon in
an airplane collision in a cloud bank
two thousand feet up, during gunnery
practice. All were members of the
Royal Flying Corps and came to Fort
Worth from Toronto, Canada. The
accident occured above Hicks field
No. 1 Camp Taliaferro. .

Sloan's Effort Beaten
i By Vote of the House

Washington, Jan. 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) By a vote of 62 to 77. the
committee of the whole in the house
today defeated the effort made by
Representative Sloan and others to in-

crease tne appropriation for the eradi-
cation and control of tuberculosis-i-
food animals from $250,000 to $500,-00- 0.

Although he failed to accomp-
lish all he had hoped for, Mr. Sloan
got all he could reasonably expect in
having so close a vote, following a
two hours discussion and confronted
by an adverse recommendation of the
secretary of agriculture and agricul-
ture committee.

Goeben Has Been Refloated.

Berlin, Via London, Jan, 29. It is
officially announced that the Turkish
cruiser Sultan Ya Wua Selim (former-
ly the German cruiser Goeben), has
been and entered the Dar-
danelles.

Coai Cards in Effect
For Chicago Consumers

Chicago, Jan. 29 The coal card
was put into effect for Chicago con-
sumers yesterday, the second heatless
Monday.

Turpentine and Rosin.
Savannah, Oa., Jan. 29. Turpentine

Firm, 43 c; sales, 127 bbls.; receipt 262
bbls. ; shipments 4 bbls.; stock 26,726 bbl.

Roaln Firm; tale 666 bbl.; recnlpt 1879
bbla.; shipments 82 bbls.; stock, 80.099 bbls.
Quote B D E F O M $4 06; I 96.05; J $6 10;
K $6.50; M $6.86; N $7.30; WO 37.40; WW
37.50.

New York Sugar,
' New York, Jan. 29. Sugar Raw, steady;
centrifugal, 6.05c; i iolees, nominal. Re-

fined, steady: cut loaf,' 8.95o; crushed, 8.70c;
mould A, 7.95c; cubes, 8.2( ; XXXX pow-
dered, 7.66e; powdered, 7.60c; fine granula-
ted. 7.46c; diamond A, 7.46c; confectioners'
A, 7.36c; No. 1, 7.20c

Duluth Oil,
Duluth, Jan. 29. Llnaeed 33.55 8 3.70 :

January, $3.65 - bid; February. $.64 bid;
May. $3.53; July, $3.47 bid; October, $3.15,
nominal.

New York Cotton.
New York. Jan. S9 Cotton Futures

closed steady.; March. 30.23c; Ma, 29.74c;
Jul, '29.89c; Octobr, 28.C3o; December.
27.70c,'

Kansas (Ity Produce.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan, 29. Butter and

Poultry Market unchanged.
Eggs Firsts, 66c; seconds. 40c.

New York Cotton.
New York, Jsn. 28. Cotton futures

opened steady; March. 80.31c: May. 29.80c;
Jaly, 29.30c; October. 28o; December, 27.80c

Cotton Market.
Xew York, Jan.'- 23. Cotton closed steady

at a not loss of 8 to 16 points.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

Better Weather Tend to Ease Corn; Fore-
cast of Snow I Offset,

Chicago, 111., Jan. 29, Better weather to-

day tended to ease the corn market, but
predictions . of - more anow and of lower
temperature acted later as a virtual offset
Prices' closed unsettled, March 31.27 and
May $L25 with the finish a a whole rang-
ing from, o off to o advance, compared
with 24 houra before. Oats lost c to lcThe outcome in provision varied iron) to
decline to a rise of 22 cent.

Hope of an Increase of arrival seemed
to be generally entertained In the corn trade
at the outset. Large amounts of corn Were
aald to be In transit from the country and
certain' to make thetr appearance as soon a
railway Impediments had been more fullyi
removed. The fact, however,- - that receipt
still remained comparatively small operated
to reduce selling preasure, and make prices
responsible, later to a. forecast of now storm
and another cold wave Attention waa given
also to reports that corn was wanted at the
seaboard although traffic difficulties ren
dered the prospect of immediate shipment
east a slim one. '

' Oat reacted sharply from th continuous
advance of the laat five day. Talk of a
likelihood of maxlmui.1 ce limit formed a
noticeable bearish factor.

Provision .averaged higher with hoga,
Supplies fell much short of the total ex-

pected.
'Corn: No. 2 and . 8 yellew:

romlnal; No. 4 yellow, $1,281.1;
Oats: NO. 8 white, 8603o; standard,
860$7c. Rye: No. 2, nominal. Barley,
$1,403 1.66. Seeds: Timothy. $5.00O8.26;
clover, $21.00030.00. Provisions: Pork,
nominal;. lard, $f6.07; ribs, $28.12 34.00.

. .w York General Market.
M.v VorV .Tan. 29. Flour Steady:

springs. $10.668110.70: winter. $10,250
10.60; Kansas iv.oubii.vv

Cornmeal Steady; tin white and yellow.
$4.6504.70: coarae, $4.7604.85; kiln dried,
$8.75. - '..Corn Spot, firm; kIM dried no. 8 yel-
low, $1.82; No. $ mixed, $1.80, coat and
freight New York, prompt shipment; Ar-

gentine, $2.08, f. o. b. cars.
Oats Spot, firm; natural, $1.0001-03- . .

Hay Steady; No. 1, $8.00; No, 3, $1.80;
No. S, $1.80; shipping, $1.60; all nominal.

Hops Quiet, state medium to choice,
1917, 41062o; 1916, nominal; Pacific coast,
t5l7, 2124c; 1916, 16017c.

Hide Steady; Bogota, 38 O40: Cen-

tral America, 30 40c.

Leather Firm; hemlock ole overweights
No. 1. 61c; NO. 2, 49c.

Tallow Quiet; city special loose. 17e.
Wool Firm; domestlo fleeo XX, Ohio

and Pennsylvania, 70c.
Rice Firm; fancy head, 89c;blue rose,

8c.Butter Market unsetled; receipts. 10,461
. hichnr than extra. 61 "AS 82c;

creamery, extras, (92 core 61c; flrata, 48

r0c; seconds, 45olc.
Eggs Market easier; receipts, 8,098 cases;

fresh gathered, extras, 66c; extra firsts, 64c;
firsts, 66063o; seconds, 662fl.

Cheese Market firm; receipts, 4,393

boxes; state, held, apeolals, 26 026c; same,
average run, 2426c.

Poultry Dressed, market fim; prices un-

changed. Live, market firm; no prices
quoted.

'
Chicago Produce.

Chicago, Jan. 29 Butter Market un-

changed,
'

, Eggs Market higher; receipts. 1,613
case; firsts, 69068c; ordinary flrsta, 640
57o; at mark, cases Included, 62056a; re-

frigerator firsts. 43 44c.

Potatoes Receipts, 25 cars; market un-

changed. :

Poultry Alive Market higher; fowUv 21

025c; springs, 25c

Kansas City Grain. '

Kansas City; Jan. 29. Corn !to. 2 mixed,
$1.6801.16; No. 2 white. $.78l:60; No. 2

yellow,. $1.7601-60- ; January, $1.28; May.
$1.3501.t6.

Oats No. 2 white. 67088c; No. 2

mixed, 85 086c.

St. Lonis (iraia.
St. Louis, Jan. 29 Corn No. 2, $1,633

1.70; No. 4 white, $1.65; May, $126.
Oats No. 2, 85'c; No. 3 whtte, 87 0

s7c; Majr. t'f

OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

tlve Poultry Broilers.. 1.' to .8 b, to

eparato coop. 83o lb.; springs, i to 3 lbs.,
2io lb,: springs, all sMei, smooth les. 21e

lb i hens, any alie, 31e lb.: old roosters and
stags, 150 lb.; poor Chickens, to lb.4 geese,
full feathered, fat. lc lb.: ducka. full feath-ere-

fat, 30c lb.: turkeys, over 10 lbs,, fat.
S8o .lb.- -, turkeys. 3 to 10 lbs.. 360 lb,i
capons, over 6 lbs.. 24c lb.; guineas, each,

any else, 36c each: squabs. Homers.' W 'to
160 ras per dosen. 33.60; squabs. Homers.
13 to 14 us. each, per doten, 13 60: Mba.
Homers, 10 to 18 oxs eactt. per dozen, 32 00;

squabs. Homers. 8 oz. each, per dosen.

SU60; equab. Homers, under os each, per
!!zen. btfc; pigeons, per dosen. $1 00.

as Wholeaale prices of beef cuts: No. l' Mn,
tAo; No. J lolna. 35c; No. 3 loins. le.
No1 ribs. 24V,c; No. 2 ribs, 22c: No. 8 ribs,
16o. No. 1 rounds, 20e; No. 2 roundi. 13c;

-o.
3 Toundr. lSHc No. 1 chucks, 18c; No.

3 chucks, lc; No. chucks. 14c. No. 1

plates.
-- Utic; No. 3 plates. He; No. 3

''oysters "King Cole" northern standards.
43 60 gal.; "Kin Cole" northern selects.
32.76 gal. "King Cole" New York counts.

'
52.8-- gal.; blue ..points, large - or njil
.hells. 310.4)0 per bbl.: blue polnta, per 100

31.25;: large sheila, per 100, 11.60; Cotuite.

"rrorekVilh (per ltlng, round.' 7c;
headless and skinned, iso; ' nernng.
ound, 9c dressea, lie; lumoee, .wunc

--ound. tie yellow pike, 17c: pickerel.
round,
wlmoft, pink. 80o; red, 22c: black cod. 14c,
Dlack base, 23o; Paclflo red anatiper, 11c:
illver smelts, 16c; croppies. lo.

Toffee Market.
TS'ew York, Jan. 2 Reports that the

French government had stopped Importa-JOn- s

of coffee on the ground that supplies
satiable were sufficient for a year'a re-

quirements, were followed by declining

prices in the market for futures here today.
The opening was to 16 polnta lower and

there was enough trade buying or

covering to cause occasional rallies tne

general tendency of prices was lower under
March sold off to

realising or llquidayon.
S 65c-- ; July tor .00o and September to .Jlc
or St to 80 points net lower and the general
iwt closed at- a net Joas of 23 to 3 Points-i-

Increase in the amount afloat for this
A untry and rather freer cost and frelgnt

ffers probably contributed to the declines

January 8.87o; March 8.660;. May July
9.03c! September; 8.360 October S.tlc; De- -

C'S,Jotr ZottZ'e wae easier in sympathy with
th decline In futures on the basis of 80
for Rio 7's and lc for iantos.i's.

Cost and ft :ght offers received here In-

cluded. Santos 4 8 at 10 London credits.

Rlo7Vwere reported at 8.66c; London cred-t-

steamer shipment.
The official cable showed no change in

the Rio market. The Santos spot market
was 60 reis and futures 60 to 175 reis lower.

Brazilian port .receipts 71,000 bags.-

I Grain Report,
Vvew York, Jan. 39. The visible supply

and bonded grain shows the
following ehangee: - .

Wheat Decreased, 1,186,000 buahels.

Corn increased,. 871,000 wwihels.
Oats Decreased 1.878.80 bushels. ,

Rye Decreased 149,000 bushels.
Barley Decreased 11.000 bushela

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis,. Jen. 29 Flour Vrket un-

changed.
Barley 31429162.
Rye 3209O2.1L
Bran 332.60.
Corn No. 3 yellow, 31.85(71-71- .

Oats No. white. S3U84Vc.
Flaxseed 38.616 31

Li


